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HALIBUT FISHERY
CONVENTION BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES AND GREAT BRITAIN 18 FOR THE PRESERVATION OF THE HALIBUT FISHERY OF·
THE NORTHERN PACIFIC OCEAN, INCLUDING BERING SEA
[ Signed at Washington, March 2, 1923; ratification advised by the Senate, May 31, 1924 ~
ratified by the President, June 4, 1924 ; ratified by Great .Btitain, July 21, 1924 ; ratifications exchanged at Washington, October 21, 1924; proclaimed, October 22, 1924]

BY THE

PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES O:E' AlVIE IUCA

A PROCLAMATION
W hereas a Convention bet,veen the United States of America,
and Great Britain for the preservation of the halibut fishery of the
Nor thern Pacific Ocean, including Bering Sea, \Vas concluded and
signed by their respect ive Plenipotentiaries at "'\~..,. ashington on the
second day of Mar ch, one thousand nine hundred and twenty-three,
t he original of which is word for word as follo·ws:
The United States of America and His Majesty the l{ing of the,
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and of the British
D ominions beyond the Seas, Emperor of India, being equally desirous of securing the preservation of the halibut fishery of the Northern Pacific Ocean have resolved to conclude a Convention for this
purpose, and have named as their plenipotentiaries:
The President of the United States of America: Charles Evans
Hughes, Secretary of State of the United States; and
His Britannic Majesty: The Honorable Ernest Lapointe, K. C.,.
B. A., LL. B., Minister of Marine and Fisheries of Canada;
"'\Vho, after · having communicated to each other their respective
full powers, found 1n good and due form, have agreed upon the
follo,ving articles:
ARTICLE I
The nationals and inhabitants and the fishing vessels and boats,.
of the United States and of the Dominion of Canada, respectively,.
are hereby prohibited from fishing for halibut (Hippoglossus) both
]n the territorial '\Vaters and in the high seas off the 'vestern coasts:
of the United States, including Bering Sea, and of the Dominion of
Canada, fl~om the 16th day of November next aftet' the date of the
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exchange of ratifications of this Convention, to the 15th day of the
follo·wing February, both days inclusive, and ·within the same period
yearly thereafter, provided that upon the recommendation of the
International Fisheries Commission hereinafter des~ribed, this close
.season may be modified or suspended at any time after the expiration
·of three such seasons, by a special agreement concluded and duly
ratified by the High Contracting Parties.
It is understood that nothing contained in this Article shall prohibit the nationals or inhabitants and the fishing vessels or boats
of the United States and of the Dominion of Canada, from fishing
in the waters hereinbefore specified for other species of fish during
the season when fishing for halibut in such waters is prohibited by
this Article. Any halibut that may be taken incidentally when
fishing for other fish during the season when fishing for halibut is
prohibited under the provisions of this Article may be retained and
used for food for the crew of the vessel by which they are taken .
.Any portion thereof not so used shall be landed and immediately
turned over to the duly authorized officers of the Department of
Commerce of the United States or of the Department of Marine and
Fisheries of the Dominion of Canada. Any fish turned over to such
officers in pursuance of the provisions of this Article shall be sold
by them to the highest bidder and the proceeds of such sale, exclu.sive of the necessary expenses in connection therewith, shall be paid
·. by them into the treasuries of their respective countries.
ARTICLE

II

Every national or inhabitant, vessel or boat of the United States
<>r of the Dominion of Canada engaged in halibut fishing in violation of the preceding Article may be seized except within the jurisdiction of the other party by the duly authorized officers of either
High Contracting Party and detained by the officers making such
seizure and delivered as soon as practicable to an authorized official
of the country to which such person, vessel or boat belongs, at the
nearest point to the place of seizure, or elsewhere, as may be
.m utually agreed upon. The authorities of the nation to which such
·person, vessel or boat belongs alone shall have jurisdiction to con·duct prosecutions for the violation of the provisions of the preceding Article or of the laws or regulations which either High Contracting Party may make to carry those provisions into effect, and
to impose penalties for such violations; and the \vitnesses and proofs
:necessary for such prosecutions, so far as such witnesses or proofs
are under the control of the other High Contracting Party, shall
be furnished with all reasonable promptitude to the authorities
ba ving jurisdiction to conduct the prosecutions.
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ARTICLE III
The High Contracting Parties agree to appoint within two n1onths
after the exchange of ratifications of this Convention, a Commission
to be known as the International Fisheries Comn1ission, consisting
of four m·embers, two to be appointed by each party. This Cominission shall continue to exist so long as this Convention shall remain
in force. Each party shall pay the salaries and expenses of its ov\rn
1nembers, and joint expenses incurred by the Com1nission shall be
paid by the two High Contracting Parties in equal moieties.
The Commission shall 1nake a thorough investigation into the life
history of the Pacific halibut and such investigation shall be undertaken as soon as practicable. The Com1nission shall report the results of its investigation to the two Govern1nents and shall make
recomn1endations as to the regulation of the halibut fishery of the
North Pacific Ocean, including the Bering Sea, ·which may seen1 to
be desirabJ.e for its preservation and development.
ARTICLE IV
The High Contracting Parties agree to enact and enforce such
legislation as 1nay be necessary to make effective the provisions of
this Convention with appropriate penalties for violations thereof.
ARTICLE

v

This Convention shall remain in force for a period of five years
and thereafter until t wo years from the date when either of the
High Contracting Parties shall give n·otice to the other of its desire
to terminate it. It shall be ratified in accordance with the constitutional methods of the High Contracting Parties. The ratifications
shall be exchanged in Washington as soon as practicable, and the
Convention shall come into force on the day of the exchange of
ratifications.
In :faith whereof, the respective plenipotentiaries have signed the
present Convention in duplicate, and have thereunto affixed their
seals.
Done at the City of Washington, the second day of March, in
the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and t'venty-three.
CHARLES EvANs HuGHEs [sEAL.]
ERNES'r LAPOINTE
[SEAL.]
. .L\..nd whereas the said Convention has been duly ratified on
both parts, and the ratifications of the tvv.,.o Governments 'vere exchanged in the city of Washington on the t'venty-first day of October ~ one thousand nine hundred and t'venty-four;
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Now, therefore, be it kno·wn that I, Calvin Coolidge, President
of the United States of America, have caused the said Convention
to be made public, to the end that the same and every article and
clause thereof may be observed and fulfilled 'vith good faith by
the United States and the citizens thereof.
In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and caused
the seal of the United States to be affixed.
Done at the city of Washington, thi.s twenty-second day of Octo-.
her, in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and twenty-four, and of the Independence of the United States of America.
the one hundred and forty-ninth.
[SEAL.]

By the President :
CHARLEs E. HuGHES
Secretary of State.
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